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arrangement was two days dedica-
tion

the question has often arisen
among us why it is that wowe do not
see more angels have more visions
that we do not see greater and more
manifestations of powerpoger any of the
brethren that were there could have
heardbeard testimonies of manifestations
in abundance

on the first day of the dedication
president frederick G williams
oneonoeno of the council of the prophet
and who occupied the upper pulpit
bore testimony that the savior dress-
ed in his vesture without seam
came into the stand and accepted of
the dedication of the house that he
saw him and gave a description of
his clothing and all things pertaining
to iitt that evening there was a
collectcollectionionioulon of elders priests teachers
and deacons etc amounting to four
hundred and sixteen gathered in the
house there were great manifesta-
tions of power such as speaking in
tongues seeing visions administra-
tion of angels many individuals
bore testimony that they saw anoangangelseIs
and david whitmerwhitmwhitamer bore testimony
that he sawsav three angels passing up
the south aisle and there came a
shock on the house like the sound of
a mighty rushing wind and almost
every man in the house arose and
hundreds of them were speaking in
tongues prophecyingprophecyprophesyinging or declaring
Tisionsvisions almost with one voice

the question arises where are
those men a number of them who
manifested the greatest gifts and
hadilaa the greatest manifestations have
fallen out by the way side you look
around among us and they are not
here many who received the know-
ledge of the things of god by the
power of his spirit and sought not
after signs and wonders and when
the spirit rested upon them seemed
to produce no visible demonstration
jouyou look around among the saints in

the valleys of the mountains and youyon
find they are here with us bearing on
high the standard of zion or have
descended into honorable graves
buttbutbub where youyon find men who have
turnedburned away and have got terribly
afflicted with self conceit jouyonyou will
find those who on that occasion and
similar occasions received great and
powerful manifestations and when
the spirit came on them it seemed to
distort the countenance and caused
them to make tremendous efforts in
some instances sylvester smith
bore testimony of seeing thetlletile hosts of
heaven and the horsemen in his
exertion and excitement it seemed as
though he would jump through the
ceiling

brother cpnnoncannon in speaking on
the subject this morning referred to
the old adage soon ripe soon rotten
god has laid the foundation of his
kingdom never to be destdestroyedroved and
it appears wisdom in him to developtldcvelop
gradually power and glory and
strength I1 have always heardbeardbeara it
suggested that as the spirit of mor-
monism gathered toethcrtogether0 the seedseed
of abraham mostly the konsconssons of
abraham that are mixed among the
nations that the holy spirit falling
upon men who are not of the pure
blood who had the predominance of
other blood in their veins thatt the
manifestation is greater andwhenanywhenandaud when
great manifestations fall on men
great trials immediately follow

I1 have been conversant with early
elders aidandald I1 am satisfiedsanissafissanns fledfiedlied ahat1hatthauthat a
large number of them fell from thetheirir
positions in the kingdom of god
because they yielded to the spirit of
adultery this was the cause oeof their
destruction there was an elder
named john smith who lived in
indiana who was quite populkopulpopular in
that part of the country as a preacher
he apostatized but hebe did not know
it in talking about his faithaltbaltfaithandfaitlit6hdfaithanahand
how firm it was hebe said I1 have preenpr6enproven


